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No power coild havo been selcoted by the naided, but in the final judgmnot, when the dead,
Almighty ii this stage of creation to so filly repro- amall andi great, halil stand before the grest whito
sont Hii as the great vivifying power and at thei Throne, and the buok of life is opened, and that
saine ine lay the fourdetion for the great work of gospel which was preaclied to us road, thon we
all creation. The word light in thie dt creo includce might vell al upon tho rocks and the mountains
all the forces of light, heat, and electricity, or j to hide us from the face of Ilni who sitteth upon
tlnse poiwers that drive ail the vivifying riachinory the Throne, for terrible is the wrath of an ofTended
of creation. This light, thon, you sec is the great God.
representativo powe of God in the physical crae. Knowing this, then, brethren, lot us iot offend
ticn. So, this groat reprosentative light is ihe tho Alniuity Jolovah, who is slow to anger and
great potor used n inan's spiritual redemption, of great kindnose, and !ot us renember tlie fathers
the suhur of which is Christ, for He an a, " I am in) lrnael, who, when they had dealt proudly and
tho liglt of the world." Light, thon, in whatever lardeiied their necks, and hearconed not to the
epliere wo take ir, wvhoilher in tho physical, the comnandments of Jehovah, wero givon into th
moral or spirittial is th groat anal -gue to Ilii who hande of their enenies. N. S.
is calîed liglit. ____ ____ _ _ _ _

Lot us note how liglt as the spiritual analogue y tilc.
of God reclaime the lost souil, touching it witi the
life.giving power of eternal lft. Oh, whiat a grand
thome te contomplatc. We all undoretmd fully A HAr'Y Naw YEAit.
the power of light in any organio growth; how, Elder Marshall, of South Range, thanke the
deprived of the vivifying influence of tho solar good peoplo in St. John for the chaire they sent to
beain, the little plants would auffer aud decay, and help furnisli the chuoch thoro.
th aninal itsolf roceive an abnormal growth.
From tho histories of pooples and institutions o By tli deatli o! a good sister in New York tbore
cari fairly concoive tho effect of the light of know- will bc another churcli built thore, as Ae has lett
ledge when operating against ignoranco and super- S50,000 in lier will for that purpoae.
stition; but when we cone o the subtle operation In Turn.r. Oicegoî, Bro. Turner bas built for
of tho greater light of life on the minds of mon, the Disciples of Christ a tabernacle that will seat
how silontly yet convincingly it steale ito our 3,000. The-o are genorous gifts and will go a long
hearts, and we arc led to exclaini with the Hebrew way te build up tho churches.
prophet, Arise, shine; for thy ligli is como and
tho glory of the Lord is risen uipon thiee (ls. vi:2 ) Bro. Moffett writes as follows: cTho committeo

We sec that Christ is to darknoes in the souil of on miesionssaid they wouldlike more tine toconsider
mai what light is te darkness in the physical world. your offer. I have lit tle doubt thoy would givo $500
Light by itR presenco dispols daîkuiess; so, Christ if they wore not already pledged quite up te, if not
by His preeunce dispels sin or brings life and ici- boyond, the rece ipts of last year. The man f> c
mortality te light. In nto sense eau man bu said your field will be quite as liard to nd as the noney.
to receive life eternal through Christ but by bu- Sorry I can net write more deflnitely."'
lieving on Iim through the hearing of Hie word. Wo arosomewhat disappointed et thie reply, but
Yoi will at once se from this the consistant relation nt disconiragod. We will have an evangelist in

Yenl hope of salvation boas to the oendowelnts of the field as enon as possible. We feel sure tho
lhumanity. All rational boings have t e power of brethren will respond to our calls for funds te pay
bolieving facts when proparly evidenîced and a fair salary.
provon. It was te the initelligenco of mon that A word to thoso who hava done se well collecting
Christ appealed throughouit all lbs ministry, and for the fund im the past. Do not relax your efforts,
it was te this all Hia ambassadors appealed in ail the success of the mission woik depend largely on
their ovangelizing effurts. you. We know it i diflicuit work; but soldiers of

All tho information wu may acquire comes Christ are able te porforn anlything for Blin. Se
through any or ail of five channela. These have far this year more lias been collected than last.
sometimes bon called, and very appropriately, Lot us keep this up and b able te report at tle
the fivo gateways o! knowledge, viz.: Teste, touch, next annual, the laigest anioint ever collected for
smcell, hearing and seeing. Main to become con- hone missions.
scious of any fact muet acknowledge it throngh Ve congratulate Sistor Dart on winiing that
any or all of theo seonses, and if ie are te acqulire $ prau f(o i ote arst ruo ani that-
knowledge by oral or written speech it mieust t $100 00 prizo, and for the noble, generous and uso-
through the sonses tif hearing and seeing, never hy ful way she is disposing of it. Sister Darst not
any of tho other senlses. Christ revea nny writes ell about
man by the gospel. The gospel ie the power of of the mîîost untiring and ellicient woîkers among
God unto salvation, and by it we shall e tho Disciples of Christ.
judged in the last day. Il. Romarnis xvi.2; The object of thoso "notes" is te keep tho
I. Thest. viii. In apostolic times it was proclaimîîed brethron pusted in our Hoime Mission work; to
wholly by preaching, and was the divine fiat to be create groater zcat mc tho Master's cause; to makeuised in the work of redemption. Sec I. Cul. i:17, them realize more fully the power and grandeur of
18 and 21.23. Any fact preached or proclaimed our pion for " union"; to make thom feel thatreach the rundeîstanding only through the soenso of success will ai tend our efforts if we ail pull together;
hearing; and, thereforo, the gospel when presched and to get them te give more liberally for the Homocan onîly reach the understanding throuLh that Mission work. A brother says, " the idea is sesense, never by the sense of feelinîg. Yet, how many rolid in the minds of manîy of our people that
are there to-day depending sulely for tliir salvation nothing can be donc in theso provinces in the linea
.upon that very sense? In tho whole econony o of success, that success is doubly diflicult. I
salvation there us nothiîîg so worthy an ali-wiso bolievo wo have struck the right key this ycar. 1God as tl.e relation of the gospel to man. am auxious I oyond dvkcription to 8(o success. If

The gospel, thon, muet first be preaclied or made you cai establbsh tlie idea in the minds of ourknown. Then, as a constquenco, it wili b) heard; brethren tiait s ccese isAure te attend our efforts,thon it must b bolieved, sud, lastly, obeyed. then half the work le dune, and by far the largest."
Hearing alone is not suficient, but the gespel must Brothren this is too true of us in those provinces,be obeyea, which is to God as wel as te man the wo do not half realizo the power of tho Gospel teprimo test of faith. We may pî"p ourselves up by turn mon from sin and sectarianism. Lot uts risehuman assumptions and omit acts of obedience up thon as one mian in the Lord; and give Our timo
wbich t uns may seem trivial though positively com- Our talents and our uneans te Hie cause. Marvell-

eus success attends our brethren in other places
which the following from the Standard shows:

" Thera is inspiration for lis in a com parison of
resilts. Evory encouragement is given for tis to
spend our miionoy, te givo our time, and to persuade
'otir yoiig people int h Uie ni itry of the Word.
The. Presbylerinti Cliuurch bcd in thme hncie miesion
field year before last, hvo thousand and sixty-two
workers. We hîad thrco hundrol anid twelvo.
They recoivei sixteon thousand eig.ht ltndred and
eighty six meinhers; and wu added seventceon thon-
saiiid sevon litiudred and tliirtcon. 'l'iey spent
forty sovoi dollars and ninety-ono cents for each
poison added.; and we ton dollars and forty-threo
cunta. They had eight additions to a iis«ionatry,
and wo fifty seven. Witlh their iuimber cf workers
anîd ait eîîr cvii rate o! incroa uve ne Id hiava
gatied eie Iiuiîdred aud seveniteuî tlî,sand fivo
hîîîndred and thirty-four -ersois frot the mission
lields aloio. Coipared with t le Congregationalists
the dillorenîca is still more narked in our favour.

Givenu the spirit of Juln Siith, Nvaiter Scott
and their compamions, and we will acon eproad over
ilieso United States. Lot is face diflicul:tite with
suproino faitlh in the Christ wo preach. Lot us
acknovledge no obstacles insurmountabl. Let
us hi!t our uinistry ahove ail profeionalsr and
questions of place ard profit ; and let eaci covet
the position of sacrifice and labor as the pont of
honor. Let us look for the sane spirit in homo
imissionaries that ne expect in the workers in
foreign fields.

Lut tho report go bofore mue <luat ci thene meri
who bave ttîrned the world îpsitd down hava cone
hither also," and the battle is already won."

TiEY SAVED THE DiMýE: - Biehop Bowman,
of the M. E. Chuch, tells the story of two
little children, dauglters of his washer-womian,
who used to -com to his house every
Monday for the basket of clothes. Ha noticod
them one day tugging the heavy basket between
thlim, and caling lis daughter te him hoe tad;

" Give (buse g irls an extra dine wbenoeor (boy
cone for the clothes, and lot then tako tho basket
hone in the atreet-car.

Menthe passed, aud again he sa tho children
t egging their basket as before. the asked his
daughter why elle lied net given theîîî the extra
dime.

" I do give it, every week," she said: " but
they walk home, savo their money, aud put it into
the missonary box."

These children might teach os all a lEesson in
giving to the Lord. The terni "self-denial," is
ele of which but few of us have an exporimental
knownledgo. We -ive what ne can spare without,
nussinîg it, we give without narrowing in any way
the daily comforts which we regard es a matter of
c urso, but we do net give as did these childron.
We (jo not give as did tho Macedonian believers,
who ministered te their needier brethren and
sist ors out of their deep poverty and their abund-
ant joy. W do net give as did the poor widow,
who of lier penury caat into the temple creasury all
the living ihat she had. If we woild see tho world
evangelized and the church growing up in all
things tînto its perfect head, we must learn te make
Christs work first, and te give oven at the cost of
personal disconfort and privation.

Cornwallis was credited with 84.00 last month; it
hould have Milton $4.40, whicli makes amount
eceived, .... .... .... .... 8107.28.

Cornwallis-
Per R. Jackson . .... .... 10.00

St. John-
'. P. Mission Band . .... .... 1.75

St. Croix, Hants Co.-
Mrs. C. Sanford .... . ... .... .50

Wetport-
Per Miss Porter .... ... 1
South IRan2e Church.. . . 8.61

Sonth Range-Per H. A. Drvoe
A. Marshall. . .... ... . .. 1.00
B. Sabean... .... ..... . . 1.00
J. Shoriliff.. ... . . . ... 1.00
J. Zcgler.. . . .... . .... 270

Souiuhvile-
ur Eider Steelo .... .... 2.00

Milton-
Per Mise Freeman .... .... .... 4 22

'ÈOtal. - .... .... .... 147.36

J. S. FLAGOon, Treasusrer.


